Nanotechnology is one of the prom is ing ar eas to be stud ied and has much to of fer to the world of re search and de vel op ment. It has drawn the at ten tion of re search ers and ac a de micians round the globe. Nanofluids are con sid ered to be an al ter nate and lately in vented liq uid for trans port of heat en ergy and can be en gaged as heat trans fer flu ids in heat exchangers in place of pure sin gle phase flu ids. The ap pli ca tions of nanofluid heat trans fer in cor po rate ra di a tors in auto mo biles, chem i cal en gi neer ing and pro cess in dus tries, so lar wa ter heater, re frig er a tion, cooling of elec tron ics de vices, etc. Nanofluids are a lat est cat e gory of heat trans fer flu ids con tain ing nanosized par ti cles, fi bers, or tubes that are stably sus pended in a car rier liq uid and find po tential ap pli ca tions re lated with heat trans fer, mass trans fer, wet ting, and spread ing [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In general, the con ven tional base flu ids which are typ i cally used in cool ing are not enough to keep pace with the de vel op ment and to meet the re quire ments in these fields, par tic u larly in electronic chip and com put ing tech nol o gies. In ten sive re search on nanofluids was ac ti vated us ing var i ous types of nanoparticles. As the par ti cle size de creases, the sur face area in creases. This 
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Nanotechnology is one of the prom is ing ar eas to be stud ied and has much to of fer to the world of re search and de vel op ment. It has drawn the at ten tion of re search ers and ac a de micians round the globe. Nanofluids are con sid ered to be an al ter nate and lately in vented liq uid for trans port of heat en ergy and can be en gaged as heat trans fer flu ids in heat exchangers in place of pure sin gle phase flu ids. The ap pli ca tions of nanofluid heat trans fer in cor po rate ra di a tors in auto mo biles, chem i cal en gi neer ing and pro cess in dus tries, so lar wa ter heater, re frig er a tion, cooling of elec tron ics de vices, etc. Nanofluids are a lat est cat e gory of heat trans fer flu ids con tain ing nanosized par ti cles, fi bers, or tubes that are stably sus pended in a car rier liq uid and find po tential ap pli ca tions re lated with heat trans fer, mass trans fer, wet ting, and spread ing [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In general, the con ven tional base flu ids which are typ i cally used in cool ing are not enough to keep pace with the de vel op ment and to meet the re quire ments in these fields, par tic u larly in electronic chip and com put ing tech nol o gies. In ten sive re search on nanofluids was ac ti vated us ing var i ous types of nanoparticles. As the par ti cle size de creases, the sur face area in creases. This prop erty in creases the heat trans fer abil ity of the nanoparticles which in turn im proves the thermal con duc tiv ity of nanofluids. Cop per ox ide (CuO) nanoparticles have in volved in creas ing inter ests due to both fun da men tal and prac ti cal rea sons. It be longs to monoclinic crys tal sys tem where the cop per atom is co-ordinated by four ox y gen at oms in a near square pla nar con fig u ration. The CuO is a semi con duct ing com pound with a nar row band gap and is used for photoconductive and photothermal ap pli ca tions [7] . The CuO nanoparticles are in dus tri ally impor tant ma te rial that was used in ap pli ca tions such as gas sen sors, mag netic stor age me dia, so lar en ergy trans for ma tion, pho to vol taic cells, ca tal y sis, and antimicrobial agent [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Dis per sion method is a two-step method, in which com mer cial nanoparticles are dis persed into base fluid un der ul tra sonic ag i ta tion or me chan i cal stir ring [15] [16] [17] . The im prove ment of this method is that it could be used to pre pare nanofluids in a large scale. How ever, nanoparticle ag gre ga tions are not easy to breakup un der ultrasonication or stir ring. These phys i cal meth ods give ex cel lent con trol on the par ti cle size and can cre ate sta ble nanofluids. This method is a ca pa ble and suitable tech nique for com mer cial syn the sis of nanofluids. In this study, CuO nanofluid was syn thesized with a wet chem i cal method. The pre pared CuO nanofluids were char ac ter ized by pow der X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) anal y sis, Fou rier trans form in fra red spec tros copy (FTIR), scan ning elec tron mi cros copy (SEM), en ergy dispersive X-ray (EDX), trans mis sion elec tron mi cro scope (TEM), dy namic light scat ter ing (DLS), and UV-anal y sis. The ther mal con duc tiv ity of CuO nanofluids was also stud ied.
Ex per i men tal pro ce dure
All chem i cals used in the ex per i ment were of an a lytic re agent grade. In a usual pro cedure, 0.2 M cop per ac e tate so lu tion and 2 ml gla cial ace tic acid were added into a round-bot tomed flask and heated to boil ing un der mag netic stir ring. Af ter that, 8 M so dium hy drox ide so lu tion was added into the flask. The color of the so lu tion turned from blue to black in stantly, and a black suspen sion formed si mul ta neously. The re ac tion was car ried out un der stir ring and boil ing for two hours. The mix ture was cooled to room tem per a ture and cen tri fuged. Fi nally, a wet CuO pre cip itate was ob tained. The wet pre cip i tate was washed twice with dis tilled wa ter to re move the im purity ions. Nor mally ag glom er a tion of nanoparticles takes place when nanoparticles are sus pended in the base fluid. The CuO nanofluids used sub se quently for the es ti ma tion of their prop er ties were sub jected to mag netic stir ring pro cess fol lowed by ul tra sonic vi bra tion for about five hours. The CuO nanofluids pre pared were kept for ob ser va tion and no par ti cle set tle ment was ob served at the bot tom of the flask con tain ing CuO nanofluids even af ter four hours.
Char ac ter iza tion tech niques
The crys tal lite size and the struc ture of the pow der were an a lyzed by XRD us ing a pow der X-ray diffractometer (Schimadzu model: XRD 6000 and CuKa (l = =.0.154 nm) with a dif frac tion an gle be tween 20 and 80º. The FTIR spec trum was taken us ing an FTIR model Bruker IFS 66W spec trom e ter with KBr pel lets. The sur face mor phol ogy of the pow der was observed by a SEM us ing JEOL; JSM-67001. The TEM im age was taken us ing an H-800 TEM (Hitachi, Ja pan) with an ac cel er at ing volt age of 100 kV. The par ti cle size of the CuO nanofluids was an a lyzed us ing the DLS ex per i ment. The UV-Vis i ble ab sorp tion spec trum for the CuO nanofluids was re corded us ing a Varian Cary 5E spectrophotometer in the range of 300-800 nm. For the mea sure ment of ther mal con duc tiv ity, KD2 Pro was used.
Re sults and dis cus sion
The XRD is used as a pri mary tool to char ac ter ize the crys tal struc ture and crys tal lite size of the nanoparticles. Struc tural iden ti fi ca tion of CuO nanofluids was done us ing XRD in the range of an -gle 2q be tween 20° and 80° as shown in fig. 1 . All the peaks were clearly in dexed to a monoclinic struc ture of CuO. The broad ened peak showed the nanometer-sized crys tal lites. All peaks ob tained by XRD anal y sis were as signed by com par i son with data from the Joint Com mit tee on pow der Dif fraction Stan dards. The av er age grain size was ob tained from the most in tense peak, cor re spond ing to (111) re flec tion us ing the Scherrer for mula.The av er age grain size was cal cu lated from X-ray line broad ening us ing Scherrer equa tion and it was found to be about 11 nm.
The FTIR spec tros copy finds ex ten sive use in the study of the na ture of sur face adsorbents in nanoparticles. Be cause of their large sur face area, the mod i fi ca tion of the sur face of the nanoparticles by a suit able ad sor bate can gen er ate dif fer ent proper ties. The high sur face to vol ume ra tio in flu ences the ac tiv ity at the sur face of the nanoparticles, which dif fer en ti ates it from that of the bulk. The study of the ox i da tion lev els of nanoparticles prepared at dif fer ent par tial ox y gen pres sures could be made from the FTIR data. In or der to de ter mine the chem i cal struc ture of the CuO nanofluids, the FTIR spec trum was ob served over the fre quency range of 4000-500 cm -1 , as shown in fig. 2 . The spectrum has ab sorp tion bands at about 3400 cm -1 and 1622 cm -1 were due to the stretch ing and bend ing vi bra tions of -OH group. In the re gion 552 cm -1 the sig na ture band of CuO vi bra tion was ob served.
The SEM pro vided fur ther ap proach ing into the mor phol ogy and size de tails of the nanoparticles. The sur face mor phol ogy of the pre pared CuO nanofluids was re vealed through the SEM im age as shown in fig. 3 . It pro vides the clear ev i dence of spher i cal shaped par ti cles and their uni form dis per sion. The av er age crystal lite size was found to be in the range of ~9-11 nm, which is in good agree ment with the XRD anal y sis.
The EDX spec tros copy showed the pres ence of cop per and ox y gen in the syn the sized CuO nanofluids by the dis tinct peaks as ob served in the EDX spec trum shown in fig. 4 .
The TEM mi cro graphs also dem on strated that the formed nanoparticles were ho mo ge neous, with no sig nif i cant phase sep a ra tions or coatings on the sur face. The TEM im ages of the CuO nanofluids are shown in fig. 5 . The par ti cle size-dis tri bu tions for CuO nanofluids were es timated from TEM im age. It is clear from the flex ural chains that the grains are seg re gated to gether to form large sized ag glom er ates. It can be seen that the par ti cle size dis tri bu tion is in the range 30-50 nm. The av er age par ti cle size was found to be 50 nm.
The DLS is a valu able tool for de ter min ing and mea sur ing the ag glom er a tion state of the nanoparticles as a func tion of time or sus pend ing so lu tion . Fig ure 6 shows the graph i cal repre sen ta tion of av er age par ti cle size dis tri bu tion of CuO nanofluids. They were in a range of 20-140 nm. How ever, be yond 100 nm range the per cent age of CuO nanofluids pres ent was very less. The high est frac tion of CuO nanofluids pres ent in the so lu tion was found to be 53 nm. From the plot it was ev i dent that the CuO nanofluids had var i ous sizes which were in deed in quite agree ment with the re sult ob tained by TEM anal y sis.
To in ves ti gate the op ti cal prop er ties of CuO nanofluids the UV-vis i ble ab sorp tion spec trum was an a lyzed. Fig ure 7 shows the UV-vis i ble ab sorp tion spec trum of the pre pared CuO nanofluids. The pre pared nanofluid be gins to ag glu ti nate and sed i ment for be ing sat u rated, thus lead ing to the low sus pen sion dis per sion. The ab sorp tion spec trum showed a strong absorp tion peak lo cated at ~350 nm (3.2 eV). It is well known that if the size of CuO par ti cle decreases, the width of the band gap in creases and the op ti cal ab sorp tion shows a blue shift. From that, the in di ca tion of blue shift in the ab sorption spec trum cor re sponds to a quan tum confine ment ef fect aris ing with the de creas ing parti cle size [18] . As a re sult, the absorbance value is re duced.
Nanofluids are ex pected to dem on strate supe rior heat trans fer prop er ties com pared with the con ven tional heat trans fer flu ids. One of the ex pec ta tions is that the sus pended par ti cles ex tremely in crease the ther mal con duc tiv ity of nanofluids. It is known that the ther mal con duc tiv ity of nanofluid is strongly de pend ent on the vol ume frac tion di men sions and prop er ties of nanoparticles. Fig ure 8 shows the ther mal conduc tiv ity ra tio of the CuO nanofluids. It can be ob served that the ther mal con duc tiv ity ra tio increases as the par ti cle vol ume frac tion in creases, this agrees well with the re ported re sults [19, 20] . The pres ent re sults def i nitely con firm the im por tant role of ag glom er a tion on ther mal proper ties of nanofluids and the im por tance of sur face functionalization of nanoparticles for improved sta bil ity.
Con clu sion
A wet chem i cal method was used to pre pare sta ble CuO nanofluids. The for ma tion of CuO nanofluids was con firmed by XRD. The av er age crys tal lite size CuO nanofluids was found to be 11 nm. From the FTIR anal y sis of the syn the sized nanofluids the struc ture of the CuO nanofluids was as cer tained. The SEM re vealed the mor phol ogy in the syn the sized sam ples show ing that CuO nanofluids were spher i cal in shape. The chem i cal com po si tion was stud ied by EDX and this showed the pres ence of cop per and ox y gen. The par ti cle size of the CuO nanofluids was es ti mated us ing TEM and it was found to be 53 nm from the re sults of the DLS ex per i ment and it was in good agree ment with the TEM anal y sis. Op ti cal prop er ties of the CuO nanofluids were in ves ti gated by means of UV-vis i ble ab sorp tion spec trum. The ther mal conduc tiv ity of the CuO nanofluids in creased with the in crease of par ti cle load ing. 
